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Mission: Resurrection Lutheran School is committed to educating generations of children in the training
and instruction of the Lord. Because of this commitment, we will provide a Lutheran educational
experience that is Christ-centered as well as academically focused for children in
junior kindergarten through eighth grade.

IMPORTANT!
EARLY RELEASE
Friday, April 30th at 11:30 am.
A MESSAGE FROM MR. KOLB-STANDARDIZED TESTING
Iowa Test of Basic Skills for grades 2-5 will be given on April 27 - 29 while middle school
students will be assessed May 4 - 6. Please note and make sure your student is coming to
school those days especially rested and ready to go!
A special thanks to our PSO for providing a Testing Treat Pack and the coordinating
efforts to create the encouraging signs posted on campus for our kids!
EXTENSION FOR YEARBOOK REMINDER
If you have not purchased the RLS yearbook yet, now is the time. You have until TODAY to
order. View the attachment for details or click the link below:
https://www.treering.com/validate?PassCode=1013638050203614
SPIRIT DAY
Mark your calendar May 18 to wear your RLS spirit gear! Let’s celebrate the final quarter of a
challenging yet successful year at RLS! We can do this!
2021-2022 ACADEMIC CALENDAR
The 2021-2022 academic calendar is available on our website and in Sycamore. You may also
click here!
PSO NEWS
Healthy Together: PLAY it Forward Campaign: We are in the process of applying for grant
funding for playground renovations, however, we need to plan to supplement any grant funding
with additional funds from friends, families, business sponsorships and matching gift
opportunities. Beginning in May, we will launch our PLAY it Forward campaign to work together
in raising $25,000 in funds to supplement these renovation costs. Please be in prayer with us
and stay tuned for more details including info about: a class fundraising competition (through
email only!) running May 3rd-May21st, how you can help us connect with sponsorship funds
from companies/organizations you're associated with, and more detailed information about our

renovation plans - repairs, drainage/erosion control, ground cover work, and if all goes well new play structures and activities!
Virtual Cultural Arts: We are thrilled to be hosting a virtual presentation from Matt Wilhelm on
Friday, April 30th! He is a BMX legend, X games medalist, and Guinness Book of World Record
holder! We'll send a link later in the week inviting parents to watch this presentation - if you can't
join in on Friday, it will be available for viewing for at least a week after the show!
Here's a sample of some of the fun we'll experience with Matt via his America's Got Talent
audition back in 2011 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-x2lrrm_LkQ
Caring for Kathy: Join us as we support Mrs. Siemon on her cancer journey. Please send in
the gift cards you sign up to contribute by April 30th if at all possible. Our care team will put
together packages of gift cards for food, gas, additional expenses to be delivered each week by
our families who signed up for delivery days throughout the summer.
Prayers are powerful and God is always listening. Consider adding your name to a prayer chain.
Food for the body and soul are healing! You are invited to donate gift cards to make those long
days at the hospital a bit easier on Mrs. Siemon and her family.
Delivering care and love to the doorstep throughout the summer will remind Mrs. Siemon that
she is in our thoughts and prayers even when the school year is over.
Please see links below to sign up:
Prayer
Gift Card Donations
Care Package Delivery
Uniform Sale: Spring has sprung! As we pack away our winter clothes, please consider
donating your gently used uniforms to the PSO! We collect all year round! Our next used
uniform sale will be in August just before school starts. Contact Leah Robison 919-819-1626
leah.m.robison@gmail.com to donate.
PSO Third Quarter in Review:
The third quarter brought more opportunities to support our school and surrounding community.
As always, we’re open to your feedback/suggestions on what we're doing well, and where we
have room for improving! We value your trust, your prayers, and your presence as we continue
to support our teachers, staff, and administration who are working tirelessly to keep our
community Healthy Together! We still have much in the planning stages for spring: ways we can
provide care for Mrs. Siemon, an awesome virtual BMX cultural arts show parents can join in to
watch, fundraisers for our playground renovation plans, and more - stay tuned!
Funds raised:
Box Tops: $74.40
School Store website: $504
City BBQ fundraiser: $162.10
Stickers and Magnets: $175
School Uniform sale: $285
Harris Teeter: $312.92
Total Q3 income: $1,513.42

Together, we as a PSO have made possible:
- Monthly Teacher Appreciation items/activities (Jan - coffee truck, Feb - gratitude jars, March mini Bundt cakes )
- Campus improvements: Lions Sign installed on fence, new outdoor chalkboards completed
- Teacher supplies: purchased teacher requested supplies from caring for classroom funds
raised in the fall! Additionally, we were able to purchase a new webcam for fifth grade and
birdies/footballs for PE
- Scholastic dollars used to order new books for the library
- PSO Care Team: Donut delivery to our fourth graders during week long quarantine, Essential
workers thank you carpool messages during spirit week, 76 care packages assembled from
your generous donations to this service project and delivered to Wake Med Cary ICU nursing
team to say thank you for all they've done to take care of our community during the pandemic!
- Purchased and installed 4 additional picnic tables for more comfortable outdoor learning
- New stickers/magnets crafted to show our spirit for this great RLS community we're a part of
(We still have more available $5 per magnet, $3 per sticker - Barb has them available at the
front desk)!
Total Q3 expenses: $2,039.53
Cash on hand: $7,506.58 ($3,870.16 designated for committees, $3,636.42 general funds)

Warmly,
Helen Gibbs, President
Stacy Parr, Vice President
Angela York, Secretary
Deb Mahan, Treasurer
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